**EmployeeRadius Configuration settings**

Staff/Administrators/Faculty connecting *personal* Windows systems need to enter your HACC ID and password when authenticating onto HACC’s EmployeeRadius AD Wireless network.

**Windows 10**

Click on the wireless network icon located in your system tray on your desktop.

Click on EmployeeRadius.

Enter your HACC ID and password and click OK.
**Apple iOS**
Select Settings/Wi-Fi. Select The EmployeeRadius from the list of available networks. Enter your AD/Outlook username and password.
**Android**
Select the EmployeeRadius network from the list of available networks, enter your AD/Outlook username (leave Anonymous identity blank) and your password. Select MSCHAPV2 for the Phase 2 authentication. Select Connect...

**Linux (Ubuntu)**
Issues have been experienced with Ubuntu unless the Anonymous identity field was completed to reflect the full domain name and userid credential:
**Troubleshooting**

Hints and Tips if issues are experienced be able to connect to the EmployeeRadius wireless segment:

1. Delete the Employee wireless configuration and retry setting up EmployeeRadius
2. Turn off Wi-Fi and turn back on
3. Shutdown device and reboot

Staff/Administrators/Faculty connecting *personal* Windows systems may have to supply the entire: `ad.hacc.edu\mwzimmer` “username” parameter when authenticating onto HACC’s EmployeeRadius AD Wireless network.